Window Installation Company
Recommendations from Aha! Connection Subscribers

Company or Name

Atlanta Vinyl
Windows
Cooper's Pressure
Washing, Gutter
Cleaning & More
Davis Windows and
Doors

Phone

770-318-8514

Website

Email

www.atlantavinylwindo
ws.com

facebook.com/cooper
spressureandgutter
http://www.daviswin.
678-884-4038
com/
770-356-9023

GA Pro Painting and
www.georgiaproexterio
rs.com
678-516-5812
Remodeling
Horizon Windows

www.horizonwindowsa
tlanta.com

North Georgia
Replacement
Windows

http://ngwindows.co
m/

770-888-1604

Recommended by

Comments
We used Atlanta Vinyl Windows last year to replace about a dozen original
windows in our ’50s ranch. They sell Simonton products, which are excellent midpriced windows — attractive and energy efficient. The company is a family owned
business — Lucinda and Jeff York. Jeff bent over backwards to schedule the date
that I wanted. On the installation day, he and his crew were prompt, courteous
and very efficient. He came recommended to me by my parents, who replaced all
the windows in their home before they sold it.

Fran Putney

Sara Ausburn
Debbie G.

Cooper’s Pressure Washing, Gutter Cleaning & More
We just had our windows replaced by Davis Windows and Doors. They did a great
job!

Heyward Wescott

I highly recommend GA Pro Painting and Remodeling for window replacement
and exterior painting. Mike and his team were top notch. I had multiple quotes
and not only was Mike competitive, but he uses high quality materials and is
thorough, professional and responsive. He kept me updated throughout the
project and he scheduled a follow up visit to make sure I was fully satisfied. He
took care of little details without question.
Dunwoody owned and operated and supporters of the
community.horizonwindowsatlanta.com/

Barbara Berryman

I was very pleased with North Georgia Replacement Windows (770-888-1604).
They have a showroom in Roswell but I never went there.. They came to my
house with information, samples, etc. The work was outstanding.

Lisa Edler

Pinnacle Window &
Siding

770-928-9922

http://www.pinnacle
windows.net/
pinnaclewindows@bellsouth.net

Beth B.

US Window Factory

877-869-1209

http://www.uswindo
w.net

Laura P.

Window Concepts

770-822-5280

www.windowconcepts.
com

Kim Foster

I highly recommend PINNACLE WINDOW & SIDING. We dealt directly with the
owner, Lee Fuller. There was zero pressure to buy and we learned so much about
windows from them. Their prices were not too low or too high – just fair. The
installation was extremely professional and neat. We did need service on one
occasion. Our concern was immediately addressed and the item quickly repaired.
Please say Beth sent you :). I’d love them to know how pleased we are!
PINNACLE WINDOW & SIDING – Lee Fuller, Owner
US Window Factory is a locally based family owned business. They manufacture
their windows at their factory in Norcross. Great prices, no pressure. We love our
windows. Get several quotes and then call them. The difference could shock you!!
(They are Trust Dale Certified)
We used Window Concepts (based in Suwanee, but nearest showroom is on
Miami Circle). http://www.windowconcepts.com. They aren’t the cheapest, as
they only sell Andersen, Marvin and Jeld Wen windows and doors, but the quality
and warranties can’t be beat.
Diane Amato was a fantastic help, and I know that she has assisted in replacing
windows in at least a dozen Dunwoody homes.

